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Having decideul upon the purcliase of
an electric lghtung plant, and obtaîned
the money neccssary, the next important
steps are the general design or the entire
system, front busldint to transformer and
lamips, and the sclection of the mnake of
înachinery to bcenifployed. I>ersons in-
experienceci in the management of clectric
lighting business do not, and rannot, ap-
preciate the extremne importance of the
original dcsignmng of a systemt; nor the
fact that any littie inefficicncy at this stage
%vill have the ifrect of imposing a per-
manient l>urden on the enterprise that no
amiount of careful, experienced supervision
afierwarcls can rcmcedy or dis-.înish. This
design will decide whlether the business
can bie econoinîcally carried on; vviiether
it is, for good and ail, to have saddled on
to it ail sorts of defects. An eiectric light
station is a factory for the manufacture of
electric currcnt ; and the lines are the
means wvhercby the current is distributed.
Every nianuifactured article lias a miini-
muni cost of production. It cannot be
made for less than this minimum, and the
ob= oeeryiintelligentiimanufatcturer is to

p vdcei as near as possible to the mini-
mumi cost, which is made up of the follov-
ing itemns. thiearticle'sfaýir share ofinterest
on the first cost of the machinery and plant
requircd ; its fa-ir share of cosi of rav ma-
teri' ; wvages, depreciation, maintenance
and bo n; and a reduction in any one of
these items results in reducing the cost of
the article. 0f these items, sorte are
purely operatives, vbile others are purely
capital charges. Anything that tends to
reduce the amnounit of capital nccessary to
be enmfloyed, reduces the shzsre of interest
on capital vchîch the article lias Io pay
back ; and the only tvay to reduce the
anîount of capital eînployed is Ic have
every indiv;dual piece of mnachinery, or de-
tait in the factory proportioncd for ats
tvork. We inust have nonien doingboy's
work, or vice versa, othertvise capital will
be wvasted. An electric lighiting systeni
must be regarded as an entîrety ; as one
lnrnîonîous %%hoIe, in wivbch the various
parts wvork togetlier casily aind economi-
caily, for the .uttainmîment of a cosninon
object , and if reL-ognized Drînciples of de-
signing asnd pruportioning be not studied
and applied, the result is simply %vaste of
inoney. It includes every piece of mach-
inery or apparatus, trami budding, boîler,
engine, dynamno, lines, poles, transformners,
righit dovii to the littie incandescent lamp,
whicb, as belng the mneans for the utiliza-
tuoa ofthe current is a very important
article indeed, and doesn't receive baîf
the consideration it should. The sizes of
each of these details shotild be propor-
tioned with regard to the general result.
The size of the %vires, the location ot cen-
ters of distribution,1 have just as niucb in-
fluence over the ultîmiate efficiency of the
plant as bas thie size of enstine or dynamo;
and if the design of the systemn bu~ not ac-
cording to intelligent consbideration ot local
conditions, arnd lbe not based on tmis nec-
essary uiniî o fitness for a purpose, but
bie loose aiincohierent, it siniply means
waste of noncy to begin %vith, and increas-
ed expense to follow, For instance, the
puirchaste Ot Mn CIgine Of 12 5 il P., %where
one of uoo ii. is. us sufficient. means, fit-st,
the needless investmrent of 25 1H. P. %vorth
of capital ; and seroni, interest, mainten-
ance and depreciation on the sainie; and

tîmurd, an unnecessary inecase of engine
friction, requiring a corresponding in-
crease iTe consuimption of fuel ; ail of
which mnight bave beeui saved by proper
design, but %vhich nov wilI be tinnecessary
expenses wtvle the engine continues to run.
The saine illustration will apply. to every
detail. The conclusion is-Design entire
Systemi most carefully, and decide what is
necessary. The consideration oftthis ques-
tion %vill involve investigation of the
anmouint of liglmting; class of lighting;
wvhetlîer commercial or residential; and in
what proportions ; cîmurches, halls, etc.;
kind of fuel ; Aours oftlighting; and so on.
It is not to be expected that a proper de-
teriniuation can be arrived at of these im-
portant factors by inexperienced persons,
but there are plenty electrical specialists
who can be referred to. The passing of
this stage brings us 10 the question of
wvbat kund of macbînery to select, and the
decision mîust be arrived at on grounds
both purely commercial and purely tecb-
nical.; proper weight being gîven to coni
niercial, as distinct f romn electiical excell-
ence. Business prncipies must guide in
this, ais in ail other matters. MUake up
your mmid wbat you want-bow niucb
you want ; anid go into the open market
for it. So little attention bias been given
by the public to electrical affaits, and so
general is the utterly mistaken impression
that electrical rnacbinery is yet "in its ex-
perimental stage," tbat a special article on
the commercial and technical considera-
tions governing the selection of electrical
and steami macbinery will bc given next.

THE VENTILATION 0F SEWERS.*
BY %W. F. VAN BUsNIRK, A. M. CAN. Soc. C. E.
Thse best modern practice aims ait mak-

ing severs so perfect in alignrnent and
grade that sewage will be kept moving at
a nearly unitonn, rate of flow frons the
bouse drain 10 the main outiet, wvithout de-
positing solids in any part of tbe system,
and will reach the outlet before decompo-
sîtion sets in.

Owing, however, 10 the impossibility of
making.perfectly smooth joints, etc., and
of maintaining a uniform deptb of flow at
aIl limes, a certain amounit of the solids in
suspension will Le deposited in the system;
and whien deconsrosed or partially dried
upon thevails of pipes will form gases,
and impregnate the air with bacteria.

To miitigate this evil, flushingat frequent
intervals aud the admission of large
quantîties of fresb air 10 the sewers must
be resorted to.

Automatîc flush tanks located at the
beads of aIl branch sewers lîberate large
volumes ot water at onçce, filng or nearly
filiing- the smaller-sîzed sewers and scou-
îng the walls and bottoms of pipes. The
ait- in front of these volumes of ivater is, of
course, forced out at manholes, etc., and
fresh air is drawn in through ail openings
botb in main sewers and house systems
nnmediately in retr of thenm. It wîll be
seen, theretoie, that unless fresh air inlets
are provîded on sewer side of cut-off traps
on bouse drains, thse seals of traps %vill be
broken, and a clear way %vill be provided
for fout air and bacteria from street mains
t0 interior ofhbouses.

Exactly similar action takes place in
each bouse systeni whenever a large
quantuty of wvater is discharged from a fix-
ture, so that it is necessary to provîde
ventilators for the admission of air upon
the sewer sîde of aIl traps in tise. These
ventilators should aIl be carrîed above
roof line, since they wîll both admît and
dîscbarge air %vitb every change in density
of air in pipe system. Manholes witb pet-
forated covers wvîll, if but at short inter-
vals on line of sewer, admît and discharge
a sufficient amounit of air for ventîlatîng
purposes ; and as they are generally lo-
cated in the centre of streets at intersec-
tions are far enougli removed from dwell-
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mngs 10 prevent any iijurious contamina-
t ion of air.

It is important that any deposit on the
walls of sewers bc not allowed to dry be-'
fore renioval by flushing, toi the reason
tîmat the number of bacterma and their
spOres tîmat can be taken up by air ftom
dried sewvage is mnuch greater than that
froni sewage in thse liquid state.

In order to prevent deposits becoming
at ail dlry, flush tanks should be timed to
discliarge after the î>eriod of mnaximunm
(l.ily flotv, since it is flot advisable, owing
to thme laîge quantity of water required, Ic
discmarge theni more trequently t han oc
in ttventy-four lînuirs.

1 arn aware tîmat m> contention in regard
to tlle danger ut disease germas being car-
ried bi' sevet air is at variance with the
opinions of niany engineers; but, on the
other lmand, I ani stipnorted by the great
mass of the medical profession, whose
opinions are %vorthy of consideration, ai-
thougli they are much inclined 10 blamne
desewer gas " for Ilail the ilîs that flesh is
heir 10." In the discussion of tbis ques-
tion, engineers generally hiave in inid
sewers oftthe most appiroved coostruction,
accurate grades and aligninent, smootb
walls, etc.; wbile doctors have in mmnd the
sewer as it untortunately is in many cases.
As an example of the article wbich the
doctor lias in inid,' I quote the description of a sewer recently examîned by;
me.

"A badly-const-cucted, foul-smelling
Stone box drain, located belowv the centre
of the roadwvay, and having ils outlet in
the heart of the business part of the town.

"The box drain is constructed of stone,
with open joints, lias rotigb flag top and
bottoîn, us two teet %vide, and two and one-
hait feet deep, but is now nearly balf fllled
with gravel and dît. This drain is con-
ncîed directiy to cellars, sînks, etc., witb-
ouI traps, and lias no openings for ventila-
tion, and is neyer flusbed except by heavy
rainfalls."

Who wvmll say that dîsease germs cannot
escape front these '<scwers"? Our friends,
the physicians, have many cases on record
in their nunierous permodicals and reports
wbich, upon examination, wili convince
alinost anyone that diseases are coniununi-
cated by sewer air.

The want of a reasonable explanation
as to thie inanner in wbich the organisms
are carried frons one point to another bas
been the stumbling block in the way of
engineers. The recent experiments with
the bacilli of îyplîoîd tever performed by
David Arthur, Ni. D., King's College,
London, will, 1 think, go far towards t-e-
moving this block. After describing sev-
eral experinients in a report to the recent
sanmîary rongress, hie says -IlThis, in my
opinion, is one of the principal ways sew-
age nsîcrobes find access b sewer air. The
bacteria of the sewvage may creep like
those of typhoid tîp tise ivalis of tbe damp
nutrient sewers, 50 that they nsay be liter-
ally alive witb them. Moulds lier, l1so
grow with great proliferation. 1, their
struggle for existence tbey will often be
covered with bacteria, and in slsooting
foyth tbeir spore stalks msust carry somte
bacteria with thens. When the spore
stalks are sufficîently long 10 project front
the damp sewer walls, and have become
ripe for dissemination, the clinging bac-
teria and their spores will become liberat-
ed, mould spores and bacteria and their
spores will be wafted tvitb every air cur-
rent ; many svill gravitate to the sewage,
others will stick to the damp seiver wvallc,
otherç svill be carried tmp the ventilators to
the outside air, white others, again, May
gain access t0 dwelling bouses."

I ans strongly of opinion that ail wastes
known wc contain germs of contagious or
infectious diseases should bie burned im.
mediateiy, and sbould in no case be dis-
charged into sewcrs.
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